
POOL  
PARTIES
BOOKING REQUEST FORM
1 July 2022-30 June 2023

28278   6/2022

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND BOOKINGS

   swim.lakemac.com.au

   02 4921 0333 swim.lakemac.com.au

Party child’s name: 

Age:  

Parent’s name:

Address:

Phone/mobile:

Email: 

Number of guests in party
Children:        Adults:
For aquatic challenger hire, min. number is 10 people, and max. 
number is subject to centre manager’s discretion for safety reasons.

Guest age range:
Min. age 6 years for aquatic challenger use. Children will be 
required to perform a swim test prior to participation. Height 
restrictions apply at some centres.

You can now enquire about 
a pool party online! 

BOOKING REQUEST

Booking confirmation

BOOKING CONFIRMATION
(Swim Centre use)

Booking name:

Number of guests:

Swim Centre:

Confirmed date of party:

Confirmed times for party (aquatic challenger hire period):

Please ask guests to arrive at least 15 mins before 
commencement of your aquatic challenger booking 
time. The aquatic challenger time cannot be 
extended if guests arrive late. 

Aquatic challenger $
(1.5 hours and includes entry for 10 people)

Entry for additional people  $ 
(if applicable) 

Catering - number of people $

Total price  $

Booking deposit paid  $

Date:

Balance due  $

Receipt no.:

Staff member:



Catering (Minimum of 10 people) 
Catering package 
(Catering packages are not available at West Wallsend Swim Centre) 

 yes    no
Number of people for catering package:

Catering package options:
Per person: 6 pieces (from below options),  
1 small serve chips, 1 fruit box drink (250ml),  
1 water ice block. 
Choice of one or two of the following options which 
can be shared between the number of guests:

 chicken nuggets  fish pieces
 party pies  party sausage rolls

Aquatic challenger hire
Please note each centre has a different aquatic challenger 
designated to the centre. 

 yes (1.5 hours)     no 

Swim Centre:

Requested party date and time:
Date and time is subject to availability and will be 
confirmed at time of booking and deposit.

A booking deposit is required 14 days prior to the date 
of the party. The deposit will be deducted from the total 
amount with the balance due on the day of the party. The 
deposit is non-refundable for cancellations with less than 
7 days notice. Deposits are refundable or transferable if the 
swim centre is required to cancel a booking due to unsafe 
weather conditions. Please confirm catering requirements 
or any change to numbers at least 48 hours prior to the 
day of the party or the full amount booked and ordered 
will be charged or taken from the booking deposit.

  I agree to the conditions of the party 
booking, deposit and final payment and 
confirmation requirements. 

Signature:

Name:

Date:

PRICES
1 July 2022 to 30 June 2023

AQUATIC CHALLENGER HIRE
1.5 hours exclusive use, minimum of 10 people 
included in price of $245 (held during the centre’s 
usual operating hours).

Additional people at bulk entry fee.

CATERING PACKAGE
Minimum of 10 people at $10.50 per person  
(set options).

A booking deposit of $60 is required 14 days 
prior to the date of the party. The deposit will be 
deducted from the total amount with the balance 
due on the day of the party. The deposit is non-
refundable for cancellations with less than 7 days 
notice. Deposits are refundable or transferable if 
the Swim Centre is required to cancel a booking 
due to unsafe weather conditions.

Please confirm catering requirements or any 
change to numbers at least 48 hours prior to the 
day of the party or the full amount booked and 
ordered will be charged or taken from the  
booking deposit.

Booking request - swim centre retains


